New Initiatives

- Classified Connection email account (ClassConnect@uww.edu)
- Communications Survey – February 11-27, 2009
- International Panel Discussion – April 8, 2009
- Classified Administrative Staff Award and Reception – April 24, 2009
- In place of the May meeting Classified Connection worked with Dr. Zahn and the College of Business to offer construction tours of Hyland Hall. The overwhelming response required three tours.
- Expanded to include all Classified Staff – June 2009

Continued Endeavors

- Classified Spotlight

2008-2009 Speakers

2009
September – Jeanine Fassl, Communication Department; Tips on controlling public speaking fear and anxiety & Jodi Hare-Paynter, Registrar’s Office and Elizabeth Watson, Center for Students with Disabilities; Campus Climate Survey
August - Richard Jazdzewski, UHCS; FINDING FLOW: Increasing Motivation and Life Satisfaction
July – Steve Bertagnolli, FP&M; Campus Gardens
June – George Jura, iCIT; RSS Feeds, Twitter & Lisa Rowland, iCIT; Computers: Question & Answer Session
May – Don Zahn, COBE; Hyland Hall Tour
April – Montine Pauers & Marilyn Kile, UHCS; Positive Attitude
March – John Stone, Continuing Education
February – George Jura, iCIT; Itunes & Lisa Rowland, iCIT; NetStorage
January – Diana Rogers-Adkinson, Learning Communities

2008
December - George Jura, ICIT; Phone Billing System & Lisa Rowland, ICIT; Outlook & Wes Enterline, Sustainability Coordinator; Campus Initiatives
November – Ann Mancl, Small Talk
October – Leslie LaMuro, Young Auditorium & Barb Housner, Graduation